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sstwâi^ÆSlr ■“ -ær "IeisjEEi EH
Ï511 plttion of this ineiorablc onward march of

wholesale death to kingdoms, to mighty risers, f|rtril ,™„ ,|,e „,p Whi< h they take ta epeiiing fresh
9§ and to nations) the more so, wtffn'we reflect " ' ------ -"*• -L ------- ‘

3wèd£n’& Aènùark, 20 that the destruction must, from ill nature, be
3272 not onIJ coœP!ele» *,ut e/ernal.
834* English Trade with Turkey.—<e Our 

trade with Turkey has been long declining ; In 
the reign of Queen Anne we had fire-aml-
twenty yerchaiifa in Constantinople f we have ....................... ... ........... __
now about half that number. Our shipping J em Ju|v. unctrr the guarantee of ilie iliree pnweri by
gets no emdioymetit in the Archipelago ; for whum the irra y wes signed, amt the reii will became

— - — . » ** ' * — , g y-. | ■ si.— - L t _ —. — t mm —- ■. I — — - I*. HI O M t SM WOfl ■ liw tkra« ■■ I
£77,178 9 8] one English vessel that gets a freight toCandm,

. . 81,199 5 t|or from it. the Consul told me there were twen-
1 Q ty Adsltrian. Oor cloths are no longer in re- guarantee efliie G-rek state new oboel to lie feinted

l ouest in 'the Turkish markets ; the German is ensured by the three poweit against «II hostile ee-
terpriae «* Ihe pail of Turkey ihe Greeks.

The ambassador» of France and England shall ieject 
all dispositions which might militate againti tui> fixed 
basis.

Aithnngh Russia,while adhering fo thesedispasitions, 
be net repi esented at Con»tiuitir,<>ple by any inUswiilunl 
Invested with special powers, it i* understood that the 
négociation will be carried an in her name as in Ihe 
name of France and England ; that all the article» shall 
be debated and agreed in common by the three court» ; 
and that under no pretence whatever shall any thing 
be acceded to whi.h anight fend to exclude Russia ft eus 
the négociation or in results.

The ambassadors of France and England ahull em
ploy every means in their pewer to attain, in the >huri- 
est peiibd possible, the accession ef the Porte to the 
propositions which they are authorised to make l# her. 
They will isquire from the Ouoeno guveinmeut a 
prompt nod decisive answer.

The official documents to which the present négocia
tions may give rise, shall be drawn up in common bv 
the two ambassadors in the name ef the three power», 
n triple copy shall be signed, aed one shall be foiwaid- 
ed to each of the contracting parties.

The-basis of the present protocol shall serve as In- 
smictions for the two ambassadors in their oegociatious 
which they are to open with the Porte.

The plenipotentiary of his majesty the Emperor ef 
Russia ha» formally declared, on the part of his sover
eign, that ,he has been authorised lé t.e*ocliie With Ihe 
Turkish government on all polets making part of the 
present protucel. and the plenipotentiaries of England 
and France have announced, that in order to attain the 
end in vie*, tb# representatives of their courts at the 
Ottoman Porte consider themselves authorised to oeg- - 
rime, without any ether formalities, Ih the names of 
their respective sovereigns, and will, for that purpose, 
immediately repa'Mn C<«*»iaulin«*ple, to act ie a col
lective name and in eeuceri. , Signed,

The ambassadors of Fra ode and Çngland shall claim 
from the Ottoman Porte the Continuance of the truce, 
which the Reis EflVnrti stated existed dt /ado on the 
part of thC Turks towards the Greeks, in his address to 
the representatives of the allied pow ers ia the At chi- 
pelago. dated the 10th September, I8<8.

At the same time the three allied courts, having de-

towards these foor Judges—they hav^a tested I repeat) fo the annihilation of Egypt and allEtlfllWÏ, *T,

Parliament.—Ie the -Haase ôf Lards oe the 19th

Carl of Aberdeen bringing up certain papers expiana- Judgeship is to be created î it will saddle the 
wy of«ier prrwni r.loiiuei with Porie*»l. public with an additional expense when there

Tb* of Claorieaid, eiterhVd ttr potky was n0 nee(] for It, but It obilates the objectionwe have jus, pointed nt.-Wind.or Erpress.

up ritiJW • M Ihe -priociple ef noo inivikrrnce, Hr There are at this time more shops shut up 10 
'wivhvd i»ko,W'*b*<hrr G,v,rnmroi m«aai nMimoialy Oxford*street, St.'Giles’, Holborn, Skinner- 
t. «keowledf* D-m Migerl. end••"cli.i. ihe m.r,la,= ^ Newgate-street, Chrapside, Cornhill,

Bishopsgttte-street, Leadenhall-st^, Grace-
• *y stating his conviction, that this country ought to have church-street» Frenchchurch-strest, Fish-street 

1«IUM > more decide*eeri In thetiheiailen nf Greece flill, Ludgale-hill, Fleet-Street,and the Siraild ;

,here are,‘r lir Te ,heps thosepreeeot exlei Ie (he new naiei ef South America. streets of London, than any man living ever 
The Siwl ef Aberdeen «nid thaceeeiraliiy had been, «aw before at any one time ; and I declare il to 

wed «aids-be. ihe rule of eondeci. on ihe pari of ihit a flct, that the tradesmen m London, whole-

we bed ebiniood the revenntof n lenience ne.kn a ness at a loss over and above Ihe Interest of 
Brmili lubject. If it wet ihe with nf Dnn Pedre m their capital. The "shipping of the Port of f-on- 
vwite bis d.e,btev wHh her uncle, this coost.y would don j„ a woree sU(e than the wholesale
ant in any way reietfcre with the arraosemeni. It__ , r, ....

-wonld be ihe eudvsvor of ministers In earrvdhe'Greek *ndretail trade. —Lobbett. ^
» treaty into «eewtien ; bat they weald hazard no api- Repugtlfftice to Pauperism.—On A uesdaj 
fsaMau with regard to Ihe result. The anble earl said he |agr, Johu Elm, of Huddersfield» aged 16, died 
Sfarnented the state of mnarebyand confusion at present „f wan,, rather than submit to accept of pare- 
•listing lathe states ef South America ; but he felt . r . «f ^ . r 1
•convinced that any attempt on the pan of England ta <*»»« relief.— Leeds Mercury 

.•settle the quarrel woald be a meet nowise loterfereaee. Extensive remains of a llomnn Villa, atld 
Lord Holland was of opinion that ministers had been other highly interesting Roman antiquities, have

iTo^rl tîfoffl “STL'-cent.jr discowwred at Lieliogton, is» Caoa- 
perar had .one Id war with Turkey, and bad net wniv- bllclgMhirf. . _

-,d his bvllitorenisights as a matliiee power. On all The ancient church of St. Donstan, in Fleet 
-theprinciplesdfblockade.however,be(L#r*'Hoil«od) street, is to betaken down immediately. It is 
■considered Ihe binck.de of ihe O.rdsh,lie.perfectly (h 0,de,t re|igi0os edifice in the metropolis, 
justifiable, inasmnrh as It airected no pons which did ... . i- not belong to rither Turkey er Rus.in. The noble having been erected In 1237.—In a niche in

• l«r* ibvn leek a-review of the offaiis of Pori neat aed the front of this venerable edifice, stand two fi- 
'Contaoded that all our-ounsacHons with that conmry igore, „( men made of metal, who bent the
S58MPS3S8S8S: 4?tKSflî à". ”"h T"" T "rt"!"St
a-y pursued Uy this conmry had led it to be much less ed t et ween them. Opposite on the edge of the 

respected abroad, and eoeclnded hy exprening his pathway, a group of gazers are never wanted ;
.wish that the aokteduho aHhe-hee* nf l*e Gnwem- Jnd here the cockneys often repay themselves in* pr-nium on foot Ion, and gi.ealojatay Its dne naît. lrr-r-l<

ala eonoeston wlih the condnet ef on# foreign relaikes. out the wonders of the metal men ,0 Ihe bound lo a litialnus nbediriire in his n*n defence. I f Fr„nr, and England, wilt open with the g.»eiifmeiif
’The Deke of Wrtlinvton_defended -Ike conduct «T golplns. We no «tore insist upon his *iialtfÿi1ig by pulHiral in I f ,he Oiiomun Porte, nod In the home ufthe three «I

-osiolsters. aodshewed that England trad.net, l.ronorr yen Jpore^_—The author of “ Rejected discreilen, before be ran become a member of osrl,^,, c,,n,„i „ negotlniioo founded no the treaty ..f 'hr
r,:.•=?, ***"-<■£ °<
Jiolicyefthia eountryro ferre a mooatrb on thePortu- just pub.isfhed h;d novel called Ihe .'if* *0- ma|(r the *«ri,tli nod broameni ef onrhod.e. I.^tt of the three courts reier.es Tor ttsdlf ttte rirht of
-poese ntitisn. The noble duke justified ike condnet of tesi.” The plot of this striking Story is a very hold health; aod Catholic orators will os ftdely *h«d Leigllint the value nf me objections whim the Ports 
■Government with reaper! to the irenttoent of the Par- rprna,*gi,le alld j, sajd t0 |,1Te been found- their bked in metaphor at. Westminster, as their breth- m meke ,h, ptnpositinns addressed to it in fulfil- 
inguee ttfagves off Terreira, and profeiaed the read I mveferinna rlrennxtanee which latefv "n h",f «'ready done, after their .*» more. pepVh mfn( nf |bt prMenl pr„,ncel ; and 1^1, shoul.Hhoie
net. of hitnielf and collvaguds at all times to meet in- « «"» mysterious circumstance wBtcn lately nnrt :,luili(M, («.’ion M Wurrrioo and trofu gar. Tht, „bjrclion, jnjur, ,h, reort. t.t present t.lbr. propoii- 
sptiry. too* phicedn a family of large posassions in milir, beralled h Bill m remo.e the ettio.lnh of tin,. 1,^ |hty Wei||d ., ,||d,|l,<iaHo cll|le „ arl„ml.

Visrnsnt. Godrfkh lhe*«ht that the coarse which (he West of England, and which occasioned H.h capital from Ireland, which Will new flow ,n It thedneslltie of 6«in*,ds promptly as pus-iUle)
-Don MiguetAad pnrsned ihrouphoul waaso entirety in jj, d j t , , n racer tv. To this main cheaper labor, end lay (he first .ecttrUv for;fhr improve I |h, ,f,be coniinem end the iteei nf Greece,

violation ef his promise, and so injurions tv the Inter. P .... ...h ; r (:| . „ mmt of the people, Utpush Ihrir rmpllitmrnt. hi I, «ill br proposed In the Ports Hint the frrmiierie,
estsef every ih.one in Europe, that If it were wise In part of thesu.rje.l, which is of a tragical nator-, mthnlma,e adVB„(„r„.is thnna.y poor;>"*•—f'«‘ Cooiinental Gierre sbettld ritend from ihe ro.uth of 
Ihls eeantry lo ialerfere, we should have a rlihl lo de the célébra >d novelist has added underplots ,„i,nt ramilies. of (he middling rla-e. wilt ncfhe drl. ,b, gll|ph of Volo, along Ihe rrrrrte ef Ofolhy 

-»#, were it vvea-by forces bet if, «et of dr.*j*mre to anj characters ef the broadvit humour ; and, rn to emigrafiim by a premite, and by »" uitn««phvit | i,rei«re point af Atrsphe. «bt-re ihaié
> the opinion of others, we derived thk«erl ef w;*l,,urtisuRi eSfect thas satirized the follies of which they dare aolstaod. It is a safety-lainp •' hnnuntaioafarm their jimciun with itic rbeln «,f Findus.

rence. he did nol.ee that they were under wsyohlisa-, wttomnusuxl eWct, *as saimzea me lollies oi |b(.ir glfbmlthowi. The position between Lndlerc fl.ins7h* t£niiv wit) edge the .alley of As.
" 1lna to interfere la any way’ioas to preveavthesôb. the present cay. and peasant must astume ,»ite another character I a"r I pj.0 a.far as Lenntrlos. which remtti.’S pail ol
■'jrett of bet whom we acknowledaed te be the One, S 7 fig London Nert Monthly.—The cencen- resideare amen* their tenantry is more likely I» »; bVTurkish terthoty. It will then- pass through the 

of Portngal golrg In a lertitery whirh really h#lem< d of literary talent in tile pages nt the New promoted hy the retlprocal fselingt ef this new al t I ,.hain ef the Maurinnroi mouutnloa ned the river whielt
to her, end where her sovereignly was nrkttonlrdgrd. nre,-n| without naral- "ore, than by any arn agninat abseoiees. It w,ll.nT hears that name, aed which, coming from the plain of. ThaEarlaif .Aberdeen nod the Margate of Clanrl- 7 fi ‘ . P —. > , henreforih a matter of indifference what is the errr n I arte ,|,rew, itself into the sea through the Arotiraciau

- earde said a few weeds to eiplseallen, aad the discos- lei in aoy publication of rite kiod. TTtel-onflon One law for thr rich, and another fo, gu|ph- ',
aion ended. Magazine ia incorporated in the New Monthly the poor will soon be a thing as incredible among orr-l Air the ceirruiri math of this tine will forra ps-t of

,,, which, to in own dislincuisheà list of conlrjbu- solves. We nerthno mor#eMeroate hriweea J ibenew «ere ef Geeare.t Thetislands ie the eelgltber-LSt&SiiXisSfsssaars:
lie eon.ej nor* between Liverpool add Manchester will been SO much admired ip the former periodical. ,(a0r. Her pnaperity is now all ours. We shall Tee' I lh llals- '•[
4«ke place at a murh eailkr period than was nrigieal. Monies raised by Ritigioiss Societies.—It if In ike Budget, wheo Itl.h loiatlan'ponuliriwstsp-l will be proposed fo the Porte.'fn-thr

-lyoatrndrd. It was eiprctrd that the Railway weeld _ . , i.„ .l- Christian Register, last pub- pHrs. Wr shall feelll In the release of these.nnmeme- oanie ar,,he.(hitfe courts, tkaS-Greere d* pity beran-
‘ be opened la the course of the year ISSO, but the DU PP ♦ Y ft,» «i-vorat «t retimeala fhal bpve swo4 ceofioal over 0»r P''—0'’ nB»| ui^ote of I AOO.OQU Tw«ki»h piasiry. Th* —
Tectera;we inderstaad.liâve rame te the determination Its hell, that .he gums received tiy (he se erti so- w< (b(U f„,jt ,k respectful rantlon oft Hose Con Tv Tu,ki,h piB,tre shall be seiilttd at once, ihoi 11

- In opeoenVfmeof ihe read, solely for ihe enn.Oyanee cietiet for tile" promotion oT Christianity and tiBenial Const, which base lately tietpdke* on.obrAI j „,y ^Ver he fakfcn For the high SP>itlMb'pksiVe.
•• of potteirgerSrwHbioahcee or four moatht from the prv- "Education, which hare lately held their meetings .Islens, and-dobed our weakness. Teforelga Fvnles In roos.qorare af the present poverty of GreVch, it
r*lJÎT-*-r r.7ï!à|kê;m™u wütsTlal in thé Metropolis, amount to no less than •■•'su I. a enpnf peace-10 ferelgn despots, one oti,,,, br „tr„rt ,h»t. fr«o th. moment Wkraihe pay-
wnrk.au* Ihecoitiarofdlay aod twnrk between Oltse £615,888. w,*ro P*St J®3r> *nd "“'"he fomestic moral of this great rvrot slieold hr n péhTrn‘I*" tbM”TTm1rd,er fini ibpo'oné*

^Moaat aad Dr. Park » hoa««, aear of this lam £434)211* 3s« 0\d., has been C1» earning t« |êtder* la piitiy pelfilr» wot id trifle 0f s„m*of J ,500,000 Turltish piaiires, and that
is bow proceeding eight and day.—Gera s vfderrtAw. meoded. «rent vabjeeb, and, by peiliut «»flf the day »f ierkoni»ii | ,h$, prop0Vnion hhall be raised frem yrnr to year until

■forma *v sic» Cottos Srusnena asp iBain Ee- Sea Deoil — A sea devil, or fisliing frog. f"ra tiase. treremmudaie their ossa conv.nietce or) kr f#Brib> *j,rB maximem nf f AtiOXXO Shall be
. PLOTEOS.—The operatise tine spinners of this town, .* . . sheir private jealoasifs at a nation’, ri-k. 11 shoo.n I . At lhc eapiraiism ef these four yeora, Greece

we r.rrt to state still remain not of etnpinymeei.- go called from i.l resemblance to the tadpole or „,f^ri,i„(J ttn.ra,i(,n rmancipme i.-.’f fSll v£The wh.de tribute annu.lly, nitboui an. di-
The ■Wter-epiiiners have this week published an ad- frog, was picked up on the Essex side of the fr.m ,hj„ traditional ptejodlrisk. whit» stand In thr L^aLn't., augmentation.

- dress to lha tara-ouis. ■rgsng ffosa wjojawfiartjfir R;,er near Gnvesend, on Monday, June 15. way of great li.kg iosere.is,. aad Ac neeesaitles ml wi„ pr„po„d to the Pone that the
Walk al the redeeed.pitre*. and ofiVring to gnarantre extraordlnàrv lumu oT deformity, whose their age. Above elli-as long #s the »bh end mo..n rpj fj |M h .réunit article of the ireary

-•till bUher/or ihe vet y Ane numbers. They heme atsn ceeded 5 feet in length. The eyes are placed forwardness of heart and purpose, lo the suhstonitniior (>| f he Musiu1 msn (pnvain indivi,foals) proprietor.
..pohlitbcda brief Statement, aidress.atolbePuhilr, head, arid iUrroonded with .dfihtwr principles nfcivil nod religions fmrd.tn,wh«. Lfrst.trt itn the newrinstimird Greek territory-1
which is inserted in the firm page The/?“"eymen 1 ’ dtimn.e ...errs. tep.). nil sacificea, nnd ip our e»;l îd|„ ToftMU’Sulmrn (private individual.) Who, in
spinner, have reoseqneiVy pul forth na address to the pncKiei. . _______ ■ „ ceediog great reward. . Lhe rinarirvt of teoantaLd brvrdiiatv

-maatvra, Hrwhirh .hey «*****;?***{; Cape of Good Hope Papers do the 30lh of ‘'lo point of fact, wehnwe aTwav.ifelMhit this L,ve an ioteyrat in (he Vacnf-Sady of mosques on In.d.
pelntiug a depelntsoe frees each body. Ineoefrr an the have been received. The Sooth African be mirrh mote property cuflrd1 ihrltisb than the R«- f„,mrrt, Tmkish, Ueduriioo bviog made ol the .mount-subject. Sucks routs* they add, “ might lead lea «P™ naee oeen receiveu. one aouin rains.».. „„ CBthn||c- q,The disquntificasion was via 1 i h /.»■’. . „ , Vacuf-~
■ore speedy lermlnatloo nf Ibis «unmoral contest thap. of the 25th y res a detailed report of the com- ||olll| iD ils ,piru ihpogh Religion. M's form. The] of Mu.suimen, whose claims shaV
any other mode ; end Ie prevent misrepreseniatiens mercul anniversary dmnef, guru at Cape Town irmpcr with which it has been received In Ireland, b|bev, bfra r.oc»„i,rd.ai vnlid. «hall be bound in pro 
on either side," ‘ho22d. It was attended by I he Governor, the sur pledge thu.l. win •«««f»”! •«“!« ,eed them.el.es to the sole of thrir pt.prrty, Wt.hin

>•«« sum than 100,OOOf. has been prevented, and « loo)', many of whom took occasion to make bleediu- country, and is uniting her ritiam. «M".« tjmr mleamnnotherBecied, rommil.htie.
perpetuatloo of the struggle wo^derr'ato^ beatte"^ , jndicathre of an tmpres.toa that the hcelf. The rest will soon fol ow. Kre long, there ^i, b, .ppointed te, estimate ,h, »,!,« of the uWld

that means will be adapted lo briag abeat a moteal I y edfancmg. One ef the principalmercha ts ÜBlen ë0Éh| to TU„V H*as existed hitherto *ntw <m .he vronrieten or heirs wh»% rhiiott nnd riglii» shall

zf^t.zsâKtZïïiS'K; isaj^s^sjas.'iaa^ ....***•» kwi^-r~*«tr ‘-.«-d-r-ff-t Si IS'"t Kï '■. wf£. w ««> ....» •(
ted jnnciien of the Rhine and Ihe Danube Is eeoeuored j m so ahoct * lime. fhlS was attributed to the The padlock on the rolls of Par»ameM J Àmfelisiea composed In ee, ml ne’mbers of Mussub coal at the Coal wotks situated between New

-as about to be unde, trfkrn by a company in Paris, -on ; effects of freedom, anil a more liberal system of .mhing, nithnut apadlo.k on ihe mtad. The <Jr«ke. It nillbs authorised totlo justice Saucliieflnd the liver Devon which L, at present,
a patent fur nlnrty-oior ymb Jm commerce. . Particular stress is laid on a toast ptea.ure.nf asrrndaney and affection could nesrr have ,„r> clniBli and p|noe.,nce upon every. «Sim suh- hurnin„ underground, and is said lo have tlpne
Tml*nVrn'an,dr,h«Cin“"he graod-duch, of Badrn; to proposed by the Colonial Secretary-» The Lt- ̂ «ÏÏSS&nl Z'mcio. ’̂rondUoo, ‘by « hick the 'T'*' FO for "">»/ >ears Pasl ! antl lt,ou«h repeated
carry the navigation by a canal through the Block Fo. berty of the Press, —and the coloolstsare con- heman beBrt lf brought Into ohrdirnce, aodsigservice |n or(fcr |o fn( eM dl‘fficu|lje, ,nd differenres efforts have been made to extinguish the fire,
S5îFEÉFSSiHi5 srst^K trxzz. srss^ ar55*vJS?5

peeled in the Block Forest, where a tunnel will be «hem. Sir John Wylde, CtsiefJustue of‘h«] ,hrhùp"inr» ef"m,'h” mariingr upon no ether terms, îJ^"a’i,f^^î^^3'l?»îoîîî!llî^*Î3^*|,o!rt«r"?e-^*»,N 8°"= so far'down this burning pit, for the pur- 

oeeessary , ' . , . , Colony, expressed a hope,on the occasion, that ,hnn OtMef wir agreeing in refellect ne,a. *, kindness a m^t» ew I* ol^wV^ fWr ni^evt n ia Tvi ts iso ai I o ms - pose of building a dyke to serve as a harrier
The building of the London Unlsersltyl. rapid ly.p- lhe time was Botnar distant when trial by jury .„l,,end forgetting whatever blow, have pasted before „hf ,ommi.lion,ri from lhe ,|. |,e,lveen the coal not ignited and the burning

pmaeWngasiateofconiplelmn, .p . p 0- |n cale, would be added to the existing ju- we nent to churrli. lied morts, win ghall decide in the eases in which the and had not been lone encaged at their.^gwjSj.mH.W-mw. t. .,.t*m of tb. Coton,. UtMw. M\ZSiï2}m?<£wgr«.wf.....lmwiy.m»-.s.- 5*.*«.TiîS wETSSf i oS

Th. Distent,i.’ Conegr orHIgtt.ry »* mor. et Cape town, on hrs way to Ihe Swan River i wlil wvd.heefoswfojkey. „ ,55U*.-eWd. undr, the ,n„rnio,t, of .hr them in, close to the flame. It is scarcely pos-
,ettle,ue"‘* _______ ' ,1*^> c7r OffUiuan Porte, shall possets that intrrnul administra, sible to conceive a more horrific situai ion. They

eontrikmioas. chiefly from the congregational diMca. - XaaEot/rats.—Goyt)e9th of dunr. the Saltan unes- Extinction OF Egypt,—Sir R. Donkin into, ^ * FloPin8 direction, the earth
era Mr. Themes Wilma, the Treasure, gave im pfrtert,y paid lh, B.ronrs.de Huhsch. mother has late1y pa|,|jshed a Dissertation on the BOd the r..j„me.r rf property and ;«««. For .hi. had fallen behind them, and there they were

■^f.hk-°!i.îdT,,ntbnn«ndgùlne.,U-^*M. <d.hr Danish ambassador anfi *>«r two ■dMgb.erj. at ^ of ,he Ni er whtch he indulges ill purpose ibeertmiotoratiaw ef Greece shall assume, us entombed ali.e, amid the burning embers and

—To persons unacquainted with the manofac- very tpiandid rciinar. Several paehas who fermert skal extinction of Egypt. Fhia is his language . shai, b, herediUrv in the unter nf primeg«-nkai*. Lite unfortunate sufferers ere literally burned
tare of cotton ia this country, it will afford pan af it, waited three l.o«r. in the aaii chamber, till If we turn to the valley of ihe Nile of hgypt in n« caee ahali the choice ef fhi. chief fail on the ta- to a cinder. I heir situation, however, dread-

EBEEEHTEH z&L'zzuyrJzz ra
when we State the following facts i—Clothythat d.awings, which he examined with much aitrnuon ar.4 or Nile of Bornou, lias been choked up and To .avurr to ihe Pnr'e the siabtlliy of Ihe l.ibute al- m means were taken to extricate them. First
\n th» -i/ear 1R13-14. was worth two sbitiinas pleasure. In acknowledgmaat of their cemplaiianee, obliterated by the invasion of the Great Sahara* lowed her by ibe present tremv, every trhief shall re- one woman was discovered, whose hand was
„ . X ce „- Ttrd now valued st he prrseated each nf ihem, at pariiog. ssiih »«roe band- und<,r (he namc, of ,he Deserts of Oilman and rrivr the in.oii.urr „f hi. dignity from h. r, and nt his burned off, and her body shrivelled to a skrle-
tight pence halfpenny1 and the weaving of » (hlTc*nU beaJ.hl.dph.r, “ ° * ’ Libya. Thus has been rubbed out from the "h" Porte and an°‘her abouf **" J"d* d“r|b” ,nj
particular quantity of these articles, which in The important Turkish fortress of Silistria, face of the earth, a river which had once its ci- ,hall lakB ,h, IBe, piul in ,|,« nomioatlon of a new an/,s at lasf» the tw® men wrr® also discovered
the vears 1813—14 coil the manufacturer eight lately taken by the Russians, is situated on the lies, ils sages, its warriors, its works of art, and chief as >hr did in that of ihe fir»t. still further in, and nearer the burning mass,
and twenty shilling*, is now done for four and Danube, about 50 miles to the northward of its inundations, like ihe classic Nile ; hut which At»»* and lligM of pepartur..-The Ottomnn ,he blackened corpses lying, as it were, in each 
sixpence or Jive Shillings ! With these facts Cboumla. It is » city of much celebrity, and so existed in days of which we have scarcely a ^ “{^ e,»£ ».y*hè vel’vd to in arnis- , 1'was,50n‘e '‘‘De an> onc
before ns who can wonder at the unfortunate has a pepulation'of about 60,000. It success- record. * * * In the same way shall perish the wh,|, h,r empire, for having taken pari could approach the place where the bodies lay,
condition of the poor weavers.—Lfo. Piper. fully resisted a Russian siege in 1773, and was the Nile of Egypt and its valley ! its pyramids, in .hr Greek insurrection. On it.sidr, th, Greek go, on account of the flame, and when they did 

Wested Interest in Idleness.-In one of invested by the Ros.i.ns the last year, but they its temples, and its cities : the Delta shall be- £ relph. "Fre a,a,0,t lo,a,Iï burned.
-oor great Law Coorts, we bave four Judge, were compelled to raise the siege o» the opt come e plashy quicksand—a second Syrlis ; c,Dlr,rv ,i(i, y' - V°"e “'if • . , r.. .
^rho have comparatively nothiog to do. In our proach of winter. »nd the Nile thall ceafle to exist from the low- The Porte will allew a whale year to any of her mb- Sir Waller Scott, in company with Ihe Chief
Eauitv Courts we have three Judges who have In the market place at Cadie are sold grass- ef cataract, downwards ; for this is about the j>ct$, who may wish t* leave her empire t« settle in Baron and some other gentlemen, paid a visit
«ore than they possibly can do. 6 Some folks hoppers, confine.? in little traps to enliven the measure or heigtit ofj.be giant principle of des- po;r'J;'tp,u;P“'d gX" wlil r^ lo Monday week. The appear-
woold bavo remedied this state of things, by chambers of the Cadiz ladies with their evening (ruction alre.dy treading on the Egyptian vat- le,e the «me fMilhie, S‘d ,L« pmiort for ,h= ance of the distinguished Ba.onet in that anci- 
aendins the sorplos business to one of these idle chirp. At Seville, a pet lamb is quite as com- ley, and who is advancing from from the Liby- ,ale of thrir property to tiir Greeks, wuo will prefr. cut scat of Royalty, gave rise to as many çon-
Jodge.,or, if that would not suffice, by dividing mon an inmate of the house as the dog, and it an Desert, backed by other deserts whose turning umier Alo»uln,,n d,im1,,siion. jocturcs amongst the town’s folk, as a visit from
it among the four. This would have been isbyno means rare to see a full sized merino, names and numbers we do not even know but G£c% .'^«tllr'd .^o » !h« a". Ji« .^riiir.. *he Gudemhni of Ballengtcch would have done
otraight-forward, intelligible and economical : grown up in family favor, following lia master which we have endeavoured to class under the jn the present piaiecol «ball have been tcciprpcally i,m0"6 «bcir ancestors, it was surmised by
bat it would not haroboen gentlemanly conduct about the slreeti to his daily arocatiou. ill-defined denomloatlon of Sahara,—advancing, adopted. some that a now potel was on the tope, ™

Portugal,
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43East Indiei 
West Indie 153
Brilisb AWric*
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Newfound! tid,
South Ameica, 667
Mediterrenen,
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France,

99
M3 tirpociation» hi Contiantinaple, with (hr sale view of 

trilling the fate of the Greeks, shtill claim from the 
previtiensl government of Gteeee ike cessation nf bos. 
lilille» no every peint, nnd Hie relei a ttf the Greek 
troop* within l"ue line of the limits desert bed ia the 
foregoing proposition,!* irbout, however,any detriment 
to thr fillufe boundaries ef Gteeee.

A« soon as the preceding di.position shall have been 
agreed to by the Perie, thrir eiecmieo «hull be placed^ 
eonfiitmably with the sixth article of the treaty ttf the

30

Isleman,
47 Ireland,

128 Scotland,
.71 Coastweyv.

Teal, 11,383 VesseU—1,387,957 Tons. 
In 1821, 10,70S “ 1,311,111 "

94.

4164

Inerese, 680' 76,846
Doties fro. the 25th June, 1888, to 24th June, 1829. 

On TonaMh 1 *-383 Vessels, 1.387,957 Tons, the object ef ampler etlpe4nU.nl between the three al
lied curls, as declared in ilie preriled article.

Let it be undcistnod that from the present Initnel iheMerchadiz*, "

quest1 IrLfthe Turkish
cloths,’though coarse, are chéap and suit the 
people Better. The Dutch supply lhe tuarkel 

.with arms twe once did so exclusively.) And 
« Tht lest if the Catholic Qiuittiim," an kbly wrltfee.L B(|prjuwd ca||c0es and muslins, we now

lhe pen of he editor ef ihe Edinburgh Qnartetlv ours. The impoverishment of the lurks IS 
Mr. Liwhhav, ah* the pawage we select comprises « I mother cause of the decline of our trade here ; 
few ef the «mcludmg paragraphs. ' . they can no longer afford to clothe their harems

«R ,Tw
against ns. and whirh »tt. worse than oneef three per slant fluctuation in their monies IS also a great 
'tenta. Seven mltlbinl of injured countrymen were a „,j| (0 trade ; attended with much inconveni- 

fbrmbi.Me ontogooist e.eh than the S. with the I ^ (|> (he „ eu:hnnt, and distress 10 the peo-
W Thirty years ago there wereeigh.piastres 

deed t# tiaalr oal ef the aiatot# Uuk ihe wiim# naprr to the pound sterling ; now there are ten pias- 
which Bfnbarnnsrd ihe Cn«iom-hi>e«e and ihr Old to a Spanish dollar in Constantinople, and

iof&pt.”-»^’, Turkey.
hoerdiig Ui» ihe fellire amt ihr |»aw»ion»«»f fermer time». ■■■■E™?
Even lord Eld»n will live to ace that hi» kin* O’Ctnv PROTOCOL

h ■ h r . : * : V - ■’ n • •
Tool duties ending 1889,

; Increase, £6664 I 8;
rt.'U-'ï j

net; has lo.l the rrnwn of t.el.nd, nnd ll Is again on Q. Ctoprroct held in London, ol Ihe Office of Foreign
the head of Gfnryel V.—WehnVe taken offuervund- jiffoiri, on thdtid of lUnreh, I8V9.

“I Present, the Plenipoienlisrlei of Great-Britain,

ABERDEEN,
POLIGNAU,
LEIVEN.- j

SCOTLAKD.
moun- Francis Jeffrey, Esq.—Yesterday, it two 

o’clock, the Faculty of Advocates met, porso- 
ant to appointment, in the Court-room of Ihe 
Second Divition, Hr the purpose of electing one 
of their dumber to fill the high and important 
office of'Dean, vacant hy the elevation of 
Mnncreiff to the Bench. The meeting was un
usually full, the Court-room, both within arid 
without the bar, being completely crowded. 
The Vice-Dean, Mr. Thos. Thompson, having 
taken Ibe Chair, -4he minutes of the previous 
meeting, cmboyding'Lord Moncrriff’s letter of 
resignation, and tbe reply of the Dean’t Gootr- 
cil thereto, were read byiheckrk ; after which 
the Solicitor-General, in a speech distinguished 
alike for high feeling and just discrimination, 
proposed Francis Jeffrey, Esq., Advocate, as 
io alt respects the mo*t proper person to fill 
the va Hint office. Mr, Cockburft, evidently 
under the influence of strong feeling, rote to se
cond the Solicitor General’s motion. When 
Mr.,Corkb|iro bad coiréloded, tHe motion of 
lhe Solicitor-General wa4 carried by Ictiima- 
4ion ; and Mr. Jeffrey took-ibe chair amidst 
the hearty and hottest cheers of his professional 
brethren. At this gratifying moment, when 
the unanimous voice of those who had known 
him so long and so vie ft, pftired him at tWeir 
heatj, arid greeted with the most cordial arch- 

‘mations his 'occupation of that chair which he is 
so signally qualified to adorn, Mr. Jeffrey seem
ed to be struggling with almost overpowering 
emotion, att.d a few seconds trapsed before he 

able to sddress the Faculty in Ihe cepachy 
of their newly appointed Dean. This, hewcV- 
er. he at length did, in a subdued loue, bot 
vnh a felicity, gracefulness, and propriety, at- 
together inimitable. With Ihe Dean’s addtes» 
the business of the meeting terminated, bul 
numbers crowded around him to offer their fe-
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